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N-Hance A is a sticker treatment for fertilizer treatments 
and gently coats the fertilizer.

N-Hance B provides natural sources of micronized 
minerals and trace elements. N-Hance B also aids in 
long term storage as it is a strong anti-caking product.

For use as a mineral coating of fertilizers and their 
blends. Blending the two products as directed with 
Nitrogen and N-based fertilizers will minimize losses 
due to volatilization and leeching. 

Spray N-Hance A evenly on the fertilizers using a fine mist, 
then add the recommended dose of N-Hance B on the 
pre-treated fertilizers while blending. Blend until the fertilizers 
are uniformly covered with the product.
N-Hance A:
•  For Spring application: Apply  1.5 to 2 L per metric tonne of 
dry Nitrogen fertilizers or its blends. Add 1.5 to 2 litres of 
standard vegetable oil like canola or mustard to recommend-
ed dose of N-Hance A to ensure coverage. Mix the 2 oils 
together and work in fertilizer blending equipment or cement 
mixer along with recommended dose of N-Hance B for 6 – 7 
minutes.
•  For fall application: Apply 3 to 4 L per metric tonne of dry 
Nitrogen fertilizers or its blends.
N-Hance B:
Blend in an aggressive mixer for 6-8 minutes to ensure 
uniform coating and absorption.   Use the following rates as a 
general guideline:
•  Urea or Ammonium Sulphate or blends with high Nitrogen: 
4-5kg (9-11 lb)/mt (2200 lb). Use the higher dose in lighter 
soils and the lower dose in heavier soils.
•  Nitrogen and blends: 3-5 kg (6.6- 11 lb)/mt (2200 lb). Use 
higher dose in fall application and lower in spring applied N. 
•  Organic granulated fertilizers: 4-5kg (9-11 lb)/mt (2200 lb). 

Use methods to minimize generation of dust. 
Routine housekeeping should be instituted to 
ensure that dusts do not accumulate on 
surfaces. May cause skin irritation. Wear 
personal protective clothing and equipment. 
Wash thoroughly after handling. Keep out of 
reach of children and animals.

SUGGESTED APPLICATION RATES
AND METHOD AVAILABLE SIZES

SPECIAL NOTES

Specialized Treatments 

PRODUCT TYPE

Companion Products:
N-Hance A is a Liquid Treatment for Fertilizers
N-Hance B is a Powdered treatment for Fertilizers

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Use in accordance with the recommendations 
of a qualified individual or institution or accord-
ing to an approved nutrient management plan. 
Ensure oil is warmed to 20-30ºC before 
applying to fertilizer. Ensure the treated fertiliz-
er is dry before storage and there is sufficient 
aeration in the storage.

N-Hance A: 20 L, 1000 L 
N-Hance B: 20 kg, 500 kg

This information is presented as general guidelines only. It is 
recommended that the user consult with an agronomist for 
appropriate application rate. ViviGro disclaims any responsibility or 
liability for any loss or damage that may occur from any reliance on, 
or other use of, the above information with respect to the product. 

ORGANIC STATEMENTS

May be permissible for use in Organic 
Agriculture. Users must consult their 
certifying body.


